Member Directory

Albright-Knox Art Gallery

1285 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222

Phone: (716) 270-8277

Description of Library: Exhibition catalogues, monographs and journal documenting modern and contemporary art; artist's files on local and national/international artists; artist's books; special Ephemera Collection; Gallery Archives.

Institution URL: https://www.albrightknox.org/
Library URL: https://www.albrightknox.org/about/our-collections/library-and-special-collections
Member ID# (OCLC): YJE
Library Type: Cultural

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Sean Ryan - 149

Bryant & Stratton College/Amherst

3650 Millersport Highway
Getzville, NY 14068

Phone: (716) 625-6300

Description of Library: 2-year and 4-year proprietary college with multiple campuses in Buffalo and throughout New York State. Library and tutoring center serves the needs of its students, faculty and staff.

Institution URL: https://www.bryantstratton.edu
Member ID# (OCLC): BEQ
Bryant & Stratton College/Buffalo
465 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14203-1713

Phone: (716) 884-9120
Fax: (716) 884-0091

Description of Library: 2-year and 4-year proprietary college with multiple campuses in Buffalo and throughout New York State. Library and tutoring center serves the needs of its students, faculty and staff.

Institution URL: https://www.bryantstratton.edu
Member ID# (OCLC): BBB
Library Type: Academic

Bryant & Stratton College/Southtowns
200 Red Tail
Orchard Park, NY 14127-1562

Phone: (716) 677-9500
Fax: (716) 821-9343

Description of Library: 2-year and 4-year proprietary college with multiple campuses in Buffalo and throughout New York State. Library and tutoring center serves the needs of its students, faculty and staff.

Institution URL: https://www.bryantstratton.edu
Member ID# (OCLC): BSJ
Library Type: Academic

Buffalo and Erie County Public Library
1 Lafayette Square
Buffalo, NY 14203-1887
Description of Library: The Buffalo & Erie County Public Library (B&ECPL) consists of a Central Library, eight branches in the City of Buffalo and twenty-two contracting member libraries which operate twenty-eight facilities outside the City of Buffalo. The libraries serve as centers of information, education, culture and entertainment for the residents of Erie County. Serves a population of 919,040.

Institution URL: http://www.buffalolib.org/
Member ID# (OCLC): VHB
Library Type: Public

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Affiliates
Alden Ewell Free Library
Amherst Audubon Branch Library
Amherst Clearfield Branch Library
Amherst Eggertsville Snyder Branch Library
Amherst Williamsville Branch Library
Angola Public Library
Aurora Town Public Library
Boston Free Library
Central Library
Cheektowaga Public Library Julia Boyer Reinstein
Cheektowaga Public Library Reinstein Branch
City of Tonawanda Public Library
Clarence Public Library
Collins Public Library
Concord Public Library
Crane Branch Library
Dudley Branch Library
East Clinton Branch Library
East Delavan Branch Library
Eden Library
Elma Public Library
Frank E. Merriweather Branch Library
Grand Island Memorial Library
Hamburg Public Library
Lackawanna Public Library
Lake Shore Branch Library
Lancaster Public Library
Marilla Free Library
Newstead Public Library
Niagara Branch Library
North Collins Public Library
North Park Branch Library
Buffalo Broadcasters Association

5672 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14221

Phone: (716) 864-4246

Description of Library: We are in possession of film archival TV News footage from WIVB-TV and WGRZ-TV. We have an agreement with WIVB-TV to digitize the film as well as U-Matic (3/4") video tapes for archival and educational purposes. We also have artifacts dating back to the beginning days of TV and radio broadcasting in Buffalo. The Buffalo Broadcasters Association also has a mentor program, Hall of Fame Night, as well as various social and fund-raising events. We are a 501c3 organization.

Institution URL: http://www.buffalobroadcasters.com
Member ID# (OCLC): NYBBA
Library Type: Other/Special

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

Buffalo General Medical Center

100 High Street
Buffalo, NY 14203

Phone: (716) 859-2878
Fax: (716) 859-1527

Description of Library: Buffalo General Hospital is a non-profit, 400-500 bed hospital affiliated with the University at Buffalo School of Medicine and part of the Kaleida Health System. Like all Kaleida Health Libraries, Buffalo General's A.H. Aaron Health Sciences Library supports the patient care needs and lifelong learning requirements of hospital staff, community-based health care providers, patients, family members and caregivers by insuring access to the most current information in all formats.

Institution URL: http://www.kaleidahealth.org/bgmc
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhlsp/bgmc
Member ID# (OCLC): YJQ
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
Buffalo History Museum

1 Museum Court
Buffalo, NY 14216

Phone: (716) 873-9644
Fax: (716) 873-8754

**Description of Library:** Provides services to the general public, including those from Western New York and others across the United States as well as internationally. The Research Library plays a vital role in all Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society activities.

**Institution URL:** [http://www.bechs.org](http://www.bechs.org)
**Library URL:** [http://www.buffalohistory.org/Learn/Research-Library.aspx](http://www.buffalohistory.org/Learn/Research-Library.aspx)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VTP
**Library Type:** Cultural

Buffalo Irish Genealogical Society

HDC Research Library
100 Lee Street
Buffalo, NY 14210

Phone: (716) 662-1164

**Description of Library:** Main collection of Irish genealogical resources and personal records. Collection of Stanley David Soules, descendant of George Soules of over 3500 books plus genealogies (not indexed)

**Institution URL:** [http://www.bigsNY.webs.com](http://www.bigsNY.webs.com)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** NYBIG
**Library Type:** Other/Special

Buffalo Museum of Science

1020 Humboldt Parkway
Buffalo, NY 14211
Description of Library: The Library is located on the 3rd floor as you exit the elevator from the Museum Entrance. The library holdings reflect the areas of the museum's research including: anthropology, archaeology, astronomy, botany, geology, invertebrate zoology, museology, mycology, paleontology, and vertebrate zoology. The Library provides public computing terminals and wireless networking. It is open during select hours to the public or by appointment. Reference services are available during these hours, and reference questions are also welcomed by email at library@sciencebuff.org.

Institution URL: http://sciencebuff.org
Member ID# (OCLC): VJF
Library Type: Cultural

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy

The Parkside Lodge
Buffalo, NY 14214

Phone: (716) 838-1249
Fax: (716) 835-1300

Description of Library: The Conservancy's mission is to broaden awareness of, appreciation for, and investment in Buffalo's Olmsted Park System in order to enhance, restore, and maintain this cultural treasure for the benefit of current and future generations. The System includes 6 major parks, 8 connecting parkways, 9 circles and 7 smaller spaces. The strength of the collection lies in the landscape drawings photos, and records of the Buffalo Park System since its creating in 1868.

Institution URL: http://www.buffaloolmstedparks.org
Member ID# (OCLC): NYB
Library Type: Cultural

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Buffalo School Library System

333 Clinton Street
Room 308
Buffalo, NY 14204

Phone: (716) 816-3048
Fax: (716) 851-3064
Description of Library: The Buffalo School Library System (BSLS) is a cooperative library agency funded by New York State. Its purpose is defined by New York State Regulations. Its major goal is to facilitate resource sharing including overseeing initiatives such as interlibrary loan and maintaining a union catalog. Serves a population of 38,000.

Institution URL: https://www.buffaloschools.org/
Library URL: https://www.buffaloschools.org/domain/60
Member ID# (OCLC): VOQ
Library Type: School

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Affiliates
#71 ECC
53 Community School
Academy #131 @44 High
Academy at 171 Middle
Bennett High School
Bflo Academy of Visual & Perf Arts
Bilingual Center #33
Bishop Timon High School
Buffalo Academy of Science CS
Buffalo School of Technology #6
Buffalo Seminary
BUILD Academy # 91
Burgard High School #301
Campus West #96
Canisius High School
Cantalician Center
Catholic Academy of West Buffalo
Chas. Drew ECC
City Honors High School #195
D’Youville Porter Campus # 77
Darul-Uloom Al-Madinia
Discovery School # 67
Dr Antonio Pantoja Community #18
Dr. C Drew Science Magnet #59
Dr. George Blackman School
Dr. Lydia T. Wright School #89
East High School Campus
ECC # 82
ECC #61
Elmwood Franklin School
Emerson School of Hospitality
Erie County Health Care Ctr #84
Frank Sedita Academy #30
Fredrick Law Olmstead #64
Fredrick Law Olmstead 156@11
Futures Academy #37
Grabiarz School of Excellence #79
Hamlin Park School #74
Harriet Ross Tubman School #31
Harvey Austin School #97
Herman Badillo Bilingual #76
Highgate Heights #80
Hillery Park Elementary #27
Holy Angels Academy
Houghton Academy #69
Hutchinson Tech High School #304
International Prep @Grover #198
International School #45
Lafayette High School
Lorraine Academy #72
Lovejoy Discovery School #43
Math Science & Tech Prep School
McKinley at #56
McKinley High School
MLK Multicultural Institute #39
Montessori #32
Mount Mercy Academy
Nardin Academy Elementary
Nardin Academy High School
Native American #19
Nativity Migual Middle School
Nichols School
North Park Academy #66
Notre Dame
Olmstead School #11
Our Lady of Black Rock School
Rainbow K School
Riverside High School
Roosevelt ECC #65
School #81
South Park High School #206
Southside #93 @ #187
Southside #93 @ #28
St. John Christian School
St. Joseph's Elementary School
St. Margaret's School
St. Mark's School
St. Mary's School for the Deaf
Stanley G. Falk School
Stanley Makowski ECC School #99
System Office - Buffalo School Library System
Trinity Catholic School
Burchfield Penney Art Center

1300 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222

Phone: (716) 878-3216

**Description of Library:** The Burchfield Penney Art Center focuses on the arts and artists of WNY. Most significantly, they house the archival collections of Charles E. Burchfield. Beyond Burchfield, they currently house approx 40 other artists' archives, 12 art organizations archives and Burchfield Penney Art Center's institutional records. The largest art organization archive is that of Artpark.

**Institution URL:** https://www.burchfieldpenney.org/
**Library URL:** https://www.burchfieldpenney.org/collection/research-resources/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** BPNYA
**Library Type:** Cultural

**NYS Senate:** Chris Jacobs - 60
**NYS Assembly:** Sean Ryan - 149

Bureau of Jewish Education/Jewish Buffalo Archives Project

2640 North Forest Road
Getzville, NY 14068

Phone: (716) 204-5380
Fax: (716) 688-3572

**Description of Library:** The mission of the Jewish Buffalo Archives Project is to collect documentation relating to the diverse histories, religious traditions and cultures of Jewish communities within the Greater Buffalo area of Western New York, encompassing the geographic areas of Erie and Niagara Counties. The Jewish Buffalo Archives Project also uncover and retells the history of this culturally rich and diverse community through and Oral History Program that augments archival materials by recording the unique recollections of individuals who have played a part in creating and sustaining the wider Buffalo community that we have today.

**Institution URL:** http://www.bjebuffalo.org/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** NoI
**Library Type:** Other/Special

**NYS Senate:** Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
Canisius College

2001 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14208-1098

Phone: (716) 888-2900
Fax: (716) 888-2887

**Description of Library:** Founded in 1870, Canisius College is one of 28 Jesuit institutions of higher education in the U.S. Canisius is a fully accredited independent, co-educational college offering a variety of undergraduate programs.

**Institution URL:** https://www.canisius.edu/
**Library URL:** http://library.canisius.edu/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VKC
**Library Type:** Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Carousel Society of the Niagara Frontier

180 Thompson Street
North Tonawanda, NY 14120

Phone: (716) 693-1885

**Description of Library:** Approximately 62 archival boxes of papers, photos, and film associated with the nearly 100 year history of the Allan Herschell companies in North Tonawanda - makers of hand carved carousels ad over 45 different amusement rides. These archives are the research basis for museum exhibits and research requests from the general public.

**Institution URL:** http://carrouselmuseum.org
**Member ID# (OCLC):** NYCSN
**Library Type:** Cultural

NYS Senate: Robert Ortt - 62
NYS Assembly: Robin Schimminger - 140

Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

BOCES Center
1825 Windfall Road
Description of Library: Cattaraugus Allegany School Library System provides services to 22 school districts comprising of 22,901 students.

Institution URL: http://caboces.org
Library URL: http://www.caboces.org/iss/resources/school-library-system
Member ID# (OCLC): VOV
Library Type: School

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Joseph M. Giglio - 148

Affiliates
Allegany-Limestone Elementary School
Allegany-Limestone Middle School/High School
Andover Central School
Arcade Elementary School
Archbishop Walsh High School
Belfast Central
Boardmanville Elementary School
Bolivar-Richburg Elementary School
Bolivar-Richburg Secondary School
Cattaraugus-Little Valley Middle School/High School
Cattaraugus-Little Valley Primary School
Cuba-Rushford Elementary School
Cuba-Rushford Middle/High School
Delevan Elementary School
East View Elementary School
Ellicottville Elementary School
Ellicottville High School
Fillmore Elementary School
Fillmore High School
Franklinville Elementary School
Franklinville High School
Friendship Central
Genesee Valley Central School
Hinsdale Central School
Immaculate Conception
Olean High School
Olean Intermediate Middle School
Pioneer High School
Pioneer Middle School
Portville Elementary School
Portville High School
Center for Inquiry Libraries

3965 Rensch Road
Amherst, NY 14228

Phone: (716) 636-4869
Fax: (716) 636-1733

Description of Library: The Center For Inquiry Libraries are the libraries for the Council for Secular Humanism and the Committee for the Scientific Investigation of Claims of the Paranormal (CSICOP) - the largest collector of skepticism and the paranormal in the world.

Institution URL: http://www.centerforinquiry.net/
Library URL: http://www.cfilibraries.org/
Member ID# (OCLC): ZCQ
Library Type: Cultural

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

Chautauqua-Cattaraugus Library System

106 West Fifth Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-5000

Phone: (716) 484-7135
Fax: (716) 484-1205

Institution URL: http://libraries.cc/
Member ID# (OCLC): VXU
Library Type: Public
NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Andy Goodell - 150

Affiliates
Ahira Hall Memorial Library
Alexander Findley Community Library
Allegany Public Library
Anderson-Lee Library
Ashville Free Library
Bemus Point Public Library
Blount Library
Cassadaga Branch Library
Cattaraugus Free Library
Clymer-French Creek Free Library
Darwin R. Barker Library
Delevan-Yorkshire Public Library
Dunkirk Public Library
Ellicottville Memorial Library
Ellington Farman Library
Falconer Public Library
Fluvanna Free Library
Gowanda Free Library
Hazeltine Public Library
James Prendergast Library
Kennedy Free Library
King Memorial Library
Lakewood Memorial Library
Mary E. Seymour Memorial Library
Mayville Library
Memorial Library of Little Valley
Minerva Free Library
Myers Memorial Library
Olean Public Library
Patterson Library
Portville Free Library
Randolph Library
Ripley Free Library
Salamanca Public Library
Seneca Nation-Allegany Branch
Seneca Nation-Cattaraugus Branch
Sinclairville Free Library
Smith Memorial Library
System Office - Chautauqua-Cattaraugus Library System

Christ the King Seminary
P.O. Box 607
711 Knox Road
**East Aurora, NY 14052, NY 14052**

Phone: (716) 652-8959  
Fax: (716) 652-8903

**Description of Library:** Ours is a specialized library that serves a graduate school of theological and pastoral studies (mostly in the Roman Catholic tradition) and is also open to the public for use.

**Institution URL:** https://www.cks.edu/  
**Library URL:** https://www.cks.edu/library  
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VYK  
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Patrick Gallivan - 59  
**NYS Assembly:** David DiPietro - 147

---

**ConnectNY**

6721 US Highway 11  
Potsdam, NY 13676

Phone: (716) 930-7752

**Description of Library:** ConnectNY is a consortium of independent academic institutions in New York State. The mission of Connect NY is to share collections, leverage resources, and enhance services through cooperative initiatives and coordinated activities.

**Institution URL:** http://www.connectny.org  
**Library Type:** Other/Special

---

**D'Youville College**

320 Porter Avenue  
Buffalo, NY 14201-1084

Phone: (716) 829-7616  
Fax: (716) 829-7770

**Description of Library:** Montante Family Library serves students, faculty, and staff of D'Youville College, Da Vinci High School and local residents.

**Institution URL:** http://www.dyc.edu  
**Library URL:** http://library.dyc.edu/  
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YJJ  
**Library Type:** Academic
Daemen College

4380 Main Street
Amherst, NY 14226

Phone: (716) 839-8243
Fax: (716) 839-8475

Description of Library: The library supports the curriculum of Daemen College by providing information resources for students, faculty and staff.

Institution URL: https://www.daemen.edu/
Library URL: http://libguides.daemen.edu/home
Member ID# (OCLC): VVH
Library Type: Academic

Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Erie 1 BOCES Education Campus
355 Harlem Road
West Seneca, NY 14224-7892

Phone: (716) 821-7070
Fax: (716) 821-7556

Description of Library: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System (SLS) facilitates cooperative library programs (interlibrary loan, professional development, automation, collection development, and more) among elementary and secondary schools located within the Erie 1 BOCES district. Serves a population of 79,463.

Institution URL: http://www.e1b.org
Library URL: https://www.wnysls.org/
Member ID# (OCLC): VOL
Library Type: School

Affiliates
Akron Elementary School
Akron Middle School High School
Alden High School
Alden Intermediate School
Alden Middle School
Alden Primary School
Allendale Elementary School
Amherst Central High School
Amherst Middle School
Armor Elementary School
Big Tree Elementary School
Blasdell Elementary School
Boston Valley Elementary School
Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart
Cardinal O'Hara High School
Casey Middle School
Cayuga Heights Elementary School
Charlotte Avenue Elementary School
Charlotte Sidway Elementary School
Cheektowaga Central Middle School/High School
Christian Central Academy
Clarence Center Elementary School
Clarence High School
Clarence Middle School
Cleveland Hill Elementary School
Cleveland Hill Middle School High School
Clinton Street Elementary School
Cloverbank Elementary School
Como Park Elementary School
Country Parkway Elementary School
Court Street Elementary School
Depew High School
Depew Middle School
Dodge Elementary School
Edison Elementary School
Forest Elementary School
Franklin Elementary School
Franklin Middle School
Frontier High School
Frontier Middle School
Glendale Elementary School
Grand Island High School
Hamburg High School
Hamburg Middle School
Hamilton Elementary School
Harris Hill Elementary School
Heim Elementary School
Heim Middle School
Heritage Heights Elementary School
Hillview Elementary School
Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
9520 Fredonia-Stockton Road
Fredonia, NY 14063

Phone: (716) 672-4371
Fax: (716) 673-1970

**Description of Library:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES School Library System office services the needs of students, staff, faculty in 27 school districts and 9 non-public libraries. Our mission is to provide support for resource sharing and professional development to ensure available resources for the whole school community. Serves a population of 47,342.

**Institution URL:** http://www.e2ccb.org
**Library URL:** http://www.e2ccb.org/webpages/sbartle/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VOO
**Library Type:** School

**NYS Senate:** George Borrello - 57
**NYS Assembly:** Andy Goodell - 150

**Affiliates**
AJ Schmidt Elementary School
Annunciation BVM School
Bemus Point Elementary School
Brocton Elementary School
Brocton High School
Bush Elementary School
Cassadaga Elementary School
Cassadaga Valley High School
Chautauqua Lake Elementary School
Chautauqua Lake Middle School High School
Clymer Elementary School
Clymer High School
Colden Elementary School
Dunkirk High School
Dunkirk Middle School
Dunkirk School #3
Dunkirk School #4
Dunkirk School #5
Dunkirk School #7
East Aurora Middle School
East Aurora Senior High School
Eden Elementary School
Eden J/S High School
Eggert Elementary School
Ellicott Elementary School
Elma Primary School
Falconer High School Middle School
Fenner Elementary School
Fletcher Elementary School
Forestville Elementary School
Forestville High School
Fredonia High School
Fredonia Intermediate School
Frewsburg J/S High School
GL Priess Elementary School
GOW School
Gowanda Elementary School
Gowanda High School
Gowanda Middle School
Gustavus Adolphus Learning Center
Harold O Brumsted Elementary School
Highland Elementary School
Holland High School
Holland Middle School
Holy Family Catholic School
Immaculate Conception School
Iroquois Intermediate School
Iroquois Middle School
Iroquois Senior High School
Jamestown High School
Jefferson Middle School
Lake Shore Middle School
Lake Shore Senior High School
Lincoln Elementary School
Love Elementary School
Maple Grove High School
Marilla Primary School
Nativity of Our Lord
North Collins Elementary School
North Collins High School
Northern Chautauqua Catholic School
Orchard Park Middle School
Orchard Park Senior High School
Panama Elementary School
Panama High School
Parkdale Elementary School
Persell Middle School
Pine Valley Elementary School
Pine Valley High School
Ring Elementary School
Ripley Elementary School
Ripley High School
Robert Jackson Elementary School
Rogers Elementary School
Saint Bernadette School
Saint Joseph School
Sherman Elementary School
Sherman High School
Silver Creek Elementary School
Silver Creek High School
Sinclairville Elementary School
South Davis Elementary School
Southwestern Elementary School - Primary School
Southwestern Elementary School - Intermediate School
Southwestern High School
Southwestern Middle School
Springville Griffith Inst Elementary School
Springville Griffith Inst High School
Springville Griffith Inst Middle School
System Office - Erie 2 Chautauqua-Cattaraugus BOCES School Library System
Temple Elementary School
Wales Primary School
Washington Middle School
Waugh Elementary School
Westfield Academy and Central School
Windom Elementary School

Erie County Medical Center Corporation

462 Grider Street
Buffalo, NY 14215
Description of Library: Established in 1921, the W. Yerby Jones Memorial Library is a vigorous information access center serving the ECMC’s goals in patient care, education and research. The Library contains over 18,000 volumes, CDs, DVDs, subscribes to 5 print journals, and has access to hundreds more via HUBNET. We have 10 common-use computer stations with a dedicated printer and a small conference room with two more computers and a printer. We are staffed weekdays from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm and are happy to help with literature searches, articles, texts, and other information needs.

Institution URL: http://www.ecmc.edu
Library URL: http://hubnet.buffalo.edu
Member ID# (OCLC): YJP
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Fellowships of the Spirit Lakeside Learning Center
282 Dale Drive
Cassadaga, NY 14718
Phone: (716) 998-5594

Description of Library: On the shores of Cassadaga Lake, the Fellowships of the Spirit Lakeside Learning Center Library is home to one of the largest collections of materials covering Spiritualism, The Healing Arts and a broad spectrum of spiritual development material. Our collection includes books, audio-visual material, periodicals and personal manuscripts. Due to the nature of our collection, it is a non-circulating research library.

Institution URL: http://www.fellowshipsspirit.org
Library Type: Other/Special

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Andy Goodell - 150

Forest Lawn-Margaret L. Wendt Archive & Resource Center
1411 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14209
Phone: (716) 885-1600

Description of Library: The Margaret L. Wendt Archive and Resource Center is operated by the Forest Lawn
Heritage Foundation and is located at 2062 Main Street. All mail is delivered to 1411 Delaware Avenue.

**Institution URL:** https://www.forest-lawn.com/genealogy/margaret-l-wendt-archive-resource-center  
**Member ID# (OCLC):** MWAFL  
**Library Type:** Cultural

**NYS Senate:** Chris Jacobs - 60  
**NYS Assembly:** Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

## Genesee Community College

One College Road  
Batavia, NY 14020

Phone: (585) 345-6834  
Fax: (585) 343-0433

**Description of Library:** Genesee Community College is a two-year county and SUNY-supported college offering Associate Degrees and certificates in a variety of transfer and vocational programs.

**Institution URL:** https://www.genesee.edu/  
**Library URL:** https://www.genesee.edu/library/  
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YJA  
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Michael Ranzenhofer - 61  
**NYS Assembly:** Stephen Hawley - 139

## Gowanda Correctional Facility

C/O Mailroom  
P.O. Box 350  
Gowanda, NY 14070-0350

Phone: (716) 532-0177  
Fax: (716) 532-0177

**Description of Library:** Correctional facility library - male 21-60, median age 30, average residence 40 months - provision of general library services.

**Member ID# (OCLC):** GF#  
**Library Type:** Other/Special

**NYS Senate:** Patrick Gallivan - 59  
**NYS Assembly:** David DiPietro - 147
Hilbert College
5200 South Park Avenue
Hamburg, NY 14075

Phone: (716) 649-7900
Fax: (716) 648-6530

Description of Library: Hilbert College is an independent, co-educational, four year institution authorized to offer baccalaureate degrees in accounting, business administration, criminal justice, economic crime investigation, law and government, human services, and more.

Institution URL: https://www.hilbert.edu/
Library URL: https://www.hilbert.edu/academics/library
Member ID# (OCLC): YKH
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Sean Ryan - 149

Jamestown Community College (Jamestown)
525 Falconer Street
Jamestown, NY 14701

Phone: (716) 338-1008

Description of Library: Community College library serving two New York State counties and two Pennsylvania counties.

Institution URL: http://www.sunyjcc.edu/
Library URL: http://www.sunyjcc.edu/library
Member ID# (OCLC): YKJ
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Andy Goodell - 150

Jamestown Community College (Olean)
P.O. Box 5901
260 North Union Street
Olean, NY 14760-5901

Phone: (716) 376-7517
Description of Library: The Cattaraugus County Campus is a branch campus of Jamestown Community College—a two year liberal arts SUNY-supported college. The campus in Olean offers courses leading to A.A., A.S., and A.A.S. degrees.

Institution URL: http://www.sunyjcc.edu/
Library URL: http://www.sunyjcc.edu/cattlibrary
Member ID# (OCLC): CC3
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Joseph M. Giglio - 148

John R. Oishei Children's Hospital
818 Ellicott St.
Buffalo, NY 14203

Phone: (716) 323-2000
Fax: (716) 878-7547

Institution URL: http://www.kaleidahealth.org/childrens
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhlsp/oishei
Member ID# (OCLC): YJL
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Sean Ryan - 149

Kenmore Mercy Hospital
2950 Elmwood Avenue
Kenmore, NY 14217

Phone: (716) 447-6114
Fax: (716) 447-6406

Description of Library: Kenmore Mercy Hospital is a Catholic, community based, private, non-profit hospital with 184 acute care beds and 80 SNF beds.

Institution URL: http://www.chsbuffalo.org/Facilities/Hospitals/KMH
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhlsp/kmh
Member ID# (OCLC): YKL
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Robin Schimminger - 140
Library Consortium of Health Institutions in Buffalo

University at Buffalo
Abbott Hall
3435 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214-8000

Phone: (716) 829-5700
Fax: (716) 829-2211

Description of Library:  The Library Consortium of Health Institutions in Buffalo (LCHIB) was founded in July 1982. Although an affiliation between the State University of New York at Buffalo and the participating institutions existed for decades, a formal cooperative agreement among the Consortium member libraries was established in that year. Through the cooperative programs of the Consortium, member libraries are able to provide an expanded range of library services and access to the collective resources of the Consortium. Vision: To help support, develop, coordinate and share health sciences information resources among and for the benefit of its members. Mission Statement: The member libraries and organizations of the Library Consortium of Health Institutions in Buffalo cooperate in developing and strengthening health information resources and services to support patient care and consumer health, education of health professionals, administrative decision making, and research.

Institution URL:  http://hubnet.buffalo.edu
Member ID# (OCLC):  NYW
NYS Senate:  Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly:  Karen McMahon - 146

Lily Dale Assembly, Inc.

PO Box 248
5 Cottage Row
Lily Dale, NY 14752

Phone: (716) 595-8721 ext. ext 2001
Fax: (716) 595-2442

Description of Library:  Located on Cottage Row, facing the Auditorium and Melrose Park, the Marion H. Skidmore Library houses the largest collection of Spiritualist books in the world. A reading room is available for public use, and we have hundreds of rare books and thousands of unique titles to choose from. Please be advised that due to the nature of the materials in our collection, the Marion H. Skidmore Library is a NON-CIRCULATING research library. To schedule a research appointment or for more information, please contact our librarian at marion.h.skidmore.library@gmail.com

Institution URL:  https://lilydaleassembly.org/
Library URL:  https://lilydaleassembly.org/marion-h-skidmore-library/
Member ID# (OCLC):  NYL
Library Type:  Cultural
Medaille College

18 Agassiz Circle
Buffalo, NY 14214

Phone: (716) 880-2000
Fax: (716) 884-9638

Description of Library: The Medaille Library is an online (24x7) and traditional library serving approximately 2,800 students of which approximately 50% are non-traditional. The collection reflects the liberal arts and career emphasis at the college.

Institution URL: https://www.medaille.edu/
Library URL: http://library.medaille.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): YJT
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Mercy Hospital

565 Abbott Road
Buffalo, NY 14220

Phone: (716) 828-2160
Fax: (716) 828-2750

Description of Library: The Library serves the staff of Mercy Hospital, a 275 bed, non-profit, teaching hospital affiliated with the State University of New York at Buffalo.

Institution URL: http://www.chsbuffalo.org/Facilities/Hospitals/MHOB
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhlsp/mercy
Member ID# (OCLC): YJV
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Pat Burke - 142
Millard Fillmore Suburban Hospital

1540 Maple Road
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: (716) 568-6540
Fax: (716) 568-3030

Institution URL: http://www.kaleidahealth.org/suburban
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhsp/mfs
Member ID# (OCLC): YJU
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

Mount St. Mary's Hospital

5300 Military Road
Lewiston, NY 14092

Phone: (716) 298-2003
Fax: (716) 298-2001

Description of Library: Mount St. Mary's Hospital Medical Library is a small library consisting of approximately 20 journal titles and approximately 100 texts.

Institution URL: http://www.chsbuffalo.org/Facilities/Hospitals/MountStMarysHospital
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhsp/msm
Member ID# (OCLC): YKQ
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Robert Ortt - 62
NYS Assembly: Angelo J. Morinello - 145

Museum of disABILITY History

People Inc.
3826 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14226

Phone: (716) 817-7439
Fax: (716) 817-7234

Description of Library: History museum preserving and documenting history of disability care and people with disabilities.
Network of Religious Communities
1272 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14209
Phone: (716) 882-4793 ext. ext 201

Description of Library: The NRC is a multi-faith network of denominations and religious organizations located in and serving Western New York. The NRC is a fusion of many different organizations which date back to 1857. We have records of such groups as: Sunday School Association, Church Women's Groups, Formation of the Buffalo Church Federation, Federation of Women's Clubs (records date back to 1905), Council of Churches, Buffalo Area Metropolitan Ministries and more. There are records of many religions, social and cultural programming which took place throughout the years including (but not an exhaustive list) Department of Regional Church Planning, Ministries in the Inner City, Hunger Programs, Common Ground.

New York Power Authority
5777 Lewiston Road
Lewiston, NY 14092
Phone: (716) 286-6634

Description of Library: The technical library maintains the records and resources for the Niagara Power Project, the largest Power Plant in NY.
Niagara County Community College
3111 Saunders Settlement Road
Sanborn, NY 14132

Phone: (716) 614-6780
Fax: (716) 614-6828

**Description of Library:** The Henrietta G. Lewis Library supports student and faculty research in all of the curricula and courses that the college offers. The library is an academic division and reports to the Executive Vice President of Academic Affairs.

**Institution URL:** [http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu](http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu)
**Library URL:** [http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu/library](http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu/library)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YKU
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Robert Ortt - 62
**NYS Assembly:** Angelo J. Morinello - 145

---

Niagara County Historical Society
215 Niagara Street
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 434-7433
Fax: (716) 434-3309

**Description of Library:** The role of the Niagara County Historical Society is to promote the cultural heritage related to the Erie Canal and the rich history of Niagara County. The Niagara County Historical Society provides educational opportunities through multi-media programs, written publications, and museum tours while maintaining an archives and artifacts collection. The Society works cooperatively with other organizations to accomplish its goals.

**Institution URL:** [http://www.niagarahistory.org](http://www.niagarahistory.org)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** NYN
**Library Type:** Cultural

**NYS Senate:** Robert Ortt - 62
**NYS Assembly:** Michael J. Norris - 144

---

Niagara Falls Memorial Medical Center
621 Tenth Street
P.O. Box 708
Niagara Falls, NY 14302-0708
Phone: (716) 278-4365
Fax: (716) 278-4365

**Description of Library:** Niagara Falls Memorial Medical Center library is located in a 180 acute care bed hospital with 120 nursing home beds. The hospital is a private, non-profit facility.

**Institution URL:** http://www.nfmmc.org
**Library URL:** http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhlsp/nfmmc
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YKX
**Library Type:** Hospital

**NYS Senate:** Robert Ortt - 62
**NYS Assembly:** Angelo J. Morinello - 145

---

**Niagara University**

Lewiston Road
Niagara University, NY 14109

Phone: (716) 286-8000
Fax: (716) 286-8030

**Description of Library:** Niagara University Library exists to support the mission of the university by providing services and materials that meet the informational and lifelong learning needs of students, faculty and staff.

**Institution URL:** https://www.niagara.edu/
**Library URL:** https://library.niagara.edu/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VVN
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Robert Ortt - 62
**NYS Assembly:** Angelo J. Morinello - 145

---

**Nioga Library System**

6575 Wheeler Road
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 434-6167
Fax: (716) 434-8231

**Description of Library:** Cooperative public library system's headquarters office serving 21 member libraries in Niagara, Genesee, and Orleans Counties.

**Institution URL:** http://www.nioga.org
**Library URL:** http://www.niogalibrary.org/
Member ID# (OCLC): ZNM
Library Type: Public

NYS Senate: Robert Ortt - 62
NYS Assembly: Michael J. Norris - 144

Affiliates
Barker Public Library
Byron-Bergen Public Library
Community Free Library - Holley
Corfu Public Library
Haxton Memorial Library
Hoag Library
Hollwedel Memorial Library
Lee-Whedon Memorial Library
Lewiston Public Library
Lockport Public Library
Newfane Public Library
Niagara Falls Public Library
North Tonawanda Public Library
Ransomville Free Library
Richmond Memorial Library
Royalton Hartland Community Library
Sanborn-Pekin Free Library
System Office - Nioga Library System
Wilson Community Library
Woodward Memorial Library
Yates Community Library
Youngstown Free Library

Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

4124 Saunders Settlement Road
Building A
Sanborn, NY 14132

Phone: (716) 731-4176
Fax: (716) 731-4134

Description of Library: The Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System serves public and non-public school libraries in Niagara County and the western half of Orleans County.

Institution URL: https://www.onboces.org/
Library URL: https://www.onboces.org/domain/59
Member ID# (OCLC): VOX
Library Type: School

NYS Senate: Robert Ortt - 62
NYS Assembly: Angelo J. Morinello - 145

Affiliates
79th Street Elementary School
Abate Elementary School Library
Anna Merritt Elementary School
Barker High School
Carl I Bergerson Middle School
Cataract Elementary School
Charles A. Upson Elementary School
Charles DAmico High School
Colonial Village Elementary School
Desales Catholic School
Douglas J. Regan Intermediate School
Drake Elementary School
Emmet Belknap Intermediate School
Errick Road Elementary School
Fricano Primary School
Gaskill Prep
George Southard Elementary School
Gilmore Avenue Elementary School
Grant Elementary School
Hyde Park Elementary School
Kalfas Elementary School
LA Webber Middle School High School
Lasalle Prep
Lew-Port High School
Lew-Port Intermediate Education Center
Lew-Port Middle School
Lew-Port Primary Education Center
Lockport High School
Lockport High School West
Lyndonville Elementary School
Lyndonville Middle School
Mann Elementary School
Maple Avenue Elementary School
Meadow Elementary School
Medina High School
Newfane Elementary School
Newfane High School
Newfane Middle School
Niagara Academy
Niagara Falls High School
Niagara Street Elementary School
North Park Junior High School
North Tonawanda High School
North Tonawanda Middle School
Oak Orchard Elementary School
Polish Genealogical Society of New York State

PO Box 984
Cheektowaga, NY 14225

Phone: (716) 674-3153

Description of Library: Founded and located here in Western New York, we have members from many other states and Canadian provinces. Additionally, the Polish Genealogical Society of New York State proudly supports anyone who finds us and has a specific Polish genealogy inquiry pertaining to Buffalo, Western New York counties, and New York State. Members respond to requests for research assistance from anyone, whether they are true members or not! Many of those who inquire with an out-of-area letter or are a website user become members. The “Buffalo connection” for those with Polish heritage is noteworthy. We also have many opportunities each year to take a Polish Genealogy show “on the road” and we have an information table and helpful support staff at many local cultural and social events. Our society’s monthly meetings are open to everyone during which we have guest speakers and research nights on a rotating basis. Occasionally, someone may contact us when they find items relevant to local Polish heritage and history, at garage sales or discovered when selling a family home. Members have found marriage licenses, naturalization papers, pictures, church jubilee books, or something such as funeral prayer cards. We encourage sharing the items with the Society for review, and we index the materials for its potentially useful information. Among our external activities, we sponsor an annual Genealogy Fair each September held at St. Gabriel’s church in Elma, now nine years running. We participate in the annual summer Polish Festival at Cheektowaga Town Park, and have a presence at the monthly Polish Happy Hours. We will eagerly send a representative to be a Guest Speaker at other genealogy and cultural or history society meetings. These events spark interest and generate new members and project volunteers. Our Society maintains a website, www.pgsnys.org. As name lists, surname indices, or any other relevant name indices become ready for the
website, we continuously add these resources to the website for anyone to search. The Polish Genealogical Society of New York State (PGSNYS) was founded in September 1988 by (the late) Michael Drabik to help people discover their Polish family heritage and ancestors. We promote the study of Polish genealogy in the Western New York and Southern Ontario, Canada, areas and beyond. The Society became incorporated as a not-for-profit in New York State on May 11, 2015 as a 501(c)(3) Federal tax exempt organization. Society holds monthly business meetings, presentations and small social activities each month. We participate in special events and provide guest speakers at alternate event locations as requested. Our society has about 225 members, drawn from within and beyond the Buffalo and Western New York area. The Society publishes its newsletter, "Searchers", three times per year. "Searchers" contains information about the Society and original articles written or submitted by members relating to genealogy and Polish history. All efforts support work to create our database of unique local name indices, to grow the searchable name database that is so vital to local and regional genealogical research. Projects we manage continue, we are using volunteers to create surname lists for cemetery records, and birth, marriage and death records at the historically Polish churches in the Buffalo area. Another historic newspaper, Polak w Ameryce, will be the next project for our efforts. All of our activities and projects supported by our members serve the following purposes: • to provide a Society for persons interested in Polish genealogy, with a primary focus on families with a New York State connection; • to encourage and promote interest in Polish genealogical research, history, and culture; • to provide educational programs and publications to foster effective genealogical research skills; • to provide education on the history and culture of Poland and Poles in America; • to provide assistance to persons researching their specific family history; • to collect, preserve, and share Polish and related genealogical and historical records and materials; especially for Western NY’s Polonia communities; • to collaborate with other Polish community organizations in projects and activities that promote interest in Polish genealogical research, history, and culture.

Institution URL: http://pgsnys.org/
Libary Type: Other/Special

Praxair, Inc.
175 East Park Drive
Tonawanda, NY 14151

Phone: (716) 879-2031
Fax: (716) 879-3130

Description of Library: The Praxair Technology Center in Tonawanda is the focus for research, development and design of atmospheric gases, production, plants, and equipment.

Institution URL: http://www.praxair.com
Member ID# (OCLC): YLD
Library Type: Corporate

Roger Tory Peterson Institute of Natural History
311 Curtis Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-9620
Description of Library: The Institute houses a portion of the personal library of Roger Tory Peterson. In the collection are books and monographs both written and illustrated by Dr. Peterson or to which he contributed. The library also includes a representative collection of titles by other renowned naturalists and notables in the world of ornithology, including Olin Sewall Pettingill, Arthur Cleveland Bent, Guy Mountfort, Frank M. Chapman, Ludlow Griscom, Allan Cruickshank, George M. Sutton, Sir Peter Scott, James Fisher, and John James Audubon. Numerous periodicals and journals focusing on birding and the natural world subscribed to by Dr. Peterson round out a retrospective panorama of the world of nature study and ornithology. A clipping file of writings by Dr. Peterson extracted from numerous journals and periodicals is also available. The reference library offers a varied selection of materials devoted to the study and understanding of the natural world. Included in the collection are titles on ornithology and birding, environmental science and conservation, ecology, wildlife, endangered and extinct species, natural history, the sciences, including life sciences, botany, entomology, and zoology, and activities allowing for interaction with the natural world such as nature art, photography, and gardening. The education library provides materials with a focus on the natural world. Included are teaching aids for use in a traditional school setting as well as materials designed to encourage the use of nature as the classroom. Books, videocassettes and sound recordings are available. These materials can be used to spur creativity as it relates to the natural world as well as to encourage scientific inquiry and environmental awareness. These items include classroom activities, science experiments, outdoor projects, nature journaling, photography and art projects. A collection of junior books also has a nature focus with such authors as Jane Yolen, Lynne Cherry, Virginia Kroll, Jim Arnosky, Laurence Pringle and Jennifer Dewey.

Institution URL: https://rtpi.org/
Member ID# (OCLC): RTP
Library Type: Cultural

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Andy Goodell - 150

Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center

Elm and Carlton Streets
Buffalo, NY 14263

Phone: (716) 845-5966
Fax: (716) 845-8699

Description of Library: Established in 1898, the library serves the information needs of the clinical, research, and student populations of Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center. The Mirand Library is located on the 3rd floor in the Research Studies Center.

Institution URL: https://www.roswellpark.org/
Library URL: https://www.roswellpark.org/education/library
Member ID# (OCLC): VZR
Library Type: Hospital
School Librarians' Association of Western New York (SLAWNY)

P.O. Box 47
Hamburg, NY 14075

Description of Library: The mission of the School Librarians' Association of Western New York is to lead school librarians in advancing the profession; to encourage, promote, and advocate the interests of school library programs and school librarians; and to ensure that each student becomes an active reader, responsible information-seeker, critical thinker and life-long learner. SLAWNY is a Section of School Librarians Region VII Member of NYLA/SSL.

Institution URL: http://www.slawnywebsite.org/
Library Type: Other/Special

Sisters of Charity Hospital

Medical Library
2157 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214

Phone: (716) 862-1256
Fax: (716) 862-1883

Description of Library: The Library serves the needs of a hospital with over 500 beds including a skilled nursing facility.

Institution URL: http://www.chsbuffalo.org/Facilities/Hospitals/SOCH
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnylsp/sisters
Member ID# (OCLC): YKA
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Sisters of Charity Hospital-St. Joseph Campus

2605 Harlem Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14225

Phone: (716) 891-2504
Description of Library: St Joseph Hospital is a suburban campus of Sisters of Charity Hospital with 208 beds.

Institution URL: http://www.chsbuffalo.org/Facilities/Hospitals/SSJC
Member ID# (OCLC): VUV
Library Type: Hospital

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Monica Wallace - 143

St. Bonaventure University
3271 West State Road
Saint Bonaventure, NY 14778

Phone: (716) 375-2347
Fax: (716) 375-2389

Description of Library: St. Bonaventure is an independent, coeducational, Catholic university in the Franciscan tradition offering undergraduate and graduate (masters) programs through its schools of Arts and Sciences, Education and Franciscan studies.

Institution URL: http://www.sbu.edu
Library URL: http://www.sbu.edu/library
Member ID# (OCLC): VYS
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Joseph M. Giglio - 148

SUNY Buffalo State
E.H. Butler Library
1300 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222

Phone: (716) 878-6314
Fax: (716) 878-3134

Description of Library: Sole library serving 4-year SUNY liberal arts college that offers some masters programs.

Institution URL: http://suny.buffalostate.edu/
Library URL: https://library.buffalostate.edu/home
Member ID# (OCLC): YBM
Library Type: Academic
SUNY Erie- North Campus
6205 Main Street
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: (716) 851-1273
Fax: (716) 851-1277

**Description of Library:** Erie Community College (ECC) is a 2 year public community college library serving a population of 12,000 students, faculty and staff as well as community residents. There are 3 learning Resource Centers, one on each of the three ECC campuses.

**Institution URL:** https://www.ecc.edu/
**Library URL:** https://www.ecc.edu/library
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YJL
**Library Type:** Academic

SUNY Erie-City Campus
121 Ellicott Street
Buffalo, NY 14203

Phone: (716) 851-1076
Fax: (716) 851-1129

**Description of Library:** Erie Community College (ECC) is a 2 year public community college library serving a population of 12,000 students, faculty and staff as well as community residents. There are 3 learning Resource Centers, one on each of the three ECC campuses.

**Institution URL:** https://www.ecc.edu/
**Library URL:** https://www.ecc.edu/library/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YJN
**Library Type:** Academic
SUNY Erie-South Campus

4041 Southwestern Blvd.
Orchard Park, NY 14127-2199

Phone: (716) 851-1772
Fax: (716) 851-1778

**Description of Library:** Erie Community College (ECC) is a 2 year public community college library serving a population of 12,000 students, faculty and staff as well as community residents. There are 3 learning Resource Centers, one on each of the three ECC campuses.

**Institution URL:** https://www.ecc.edu
**Library URL:** https://www.ecc.edu/library/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YJO
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Chris Jacobs - 60
**NYS Assembly:** Sean Ryan - 149

The State University of New York at Fredonia

280 Central Avenue
Fredonia, NY 14063

Phone: (716) 673-3181
Fax: (716) 673-3185

**Description of Library:** Reed Library has vast resources, including a music library. The library’s electronic resources support a variety of majors in the arts, humanities, and natural and social sciences.

**Institution URL:** http://home.fredonia.edu/
**Library URL:** http://www.fredonia.edu/library
**Member ID# (OCLC):** XFM
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** George Borrello - 57
**NYS Assembly:** Andy Goodell - 150

Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Site Foundation

641 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone: (716) 884-0095
Description of Library: The TR Inaugural Site Foundation's historic collection is comprised of approximately 5300 artifacts that help tell the story of Buffalo's 1901 Pan-American Exposition, President McKinley's tragic assassination and Theodore Roosevelt's presidency, including his inauguration in the home of Buffalo resident Ansley Wilcox. About 20% of the collection is used to furnish the museum's restored rooms. When not on exhibit, artifacts are housed in dedicated on-site collections areas and stored according to professionally accepted standards. Like the rest of the museum, the purpose built collections storage space is climate controlled and protected by a (water based) wet-pipe fire suppression system linked to both heat and smoke detectors. Approx. 95% of the collection is cataloged in PastPerfect 5.0. The collection recalls a turning point in history and holds great importance for not only the local community, but also for a national/international audience. TR's 1901 inauguration, which took place in the aftermath of tragedy, demonstrates the resilience of the American nation and its constitutional democracy. The simple ceremony reminded the country and the world that a peaceful transition of power was possible, even in the aftermath of violence. Roosevelt went on to become what historians have called the first modern US President.

Institution URL: https://www.trsite.org/
Member ID# (OCLC): NYTRI
Library Type: Other/Special

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141

Town of Orchard Park

4295 South Buffalo Street
Orchard Park, NY 14127

Phone: (716) 662-6410

Description of Library: Town Records-including birth, death and marriage certificates, town scrapbooks, board and committee minutes including Town Board, Zoning Board of Appeals, Youth Board, Planning Board, Conservation Board, building permits, engineering plans, town maps, tax rolls, and other municipal documents.

Institution URL: http://www.orchardparkny.org/content
Member ID# (OCLC): NYORC
Library Type: Other/Special

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Pat Burke - 142

Trocaire College

360 Choate Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14220-2094

Phone: (716) 827-2436
Fax: (716) 828-6102
Description of Library: The Rachel R. Savarino Library shares the fourth floor's front wing with the Palisano Learning Center. The library is equipped with Internet-accessible workstations and audiovisual media players. The collection includes 14,000 books, current journal subscriptions, audiovisual media, and newspapers. Students, staff, faculty and the community are welcome to use the library.

Institution URL: https://trocaire.edu/
Library URL: https://library.trocaire.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): YKE
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Pat Burke - 142

Unifrax Corporation
600 Riverwalk Parkway
Suite 120
Tonawanda, NY 14150

Phone: (716) 278-3849
Fax: (716) 278-3901

Description of Library: The library is indexed in a Lotus Notes database, serving employees, consultants, attorneys, and regulatory agencies with fiber-related literature.

Institution URL: http://www.unifrax.com
Member ID# (OCLC): URP
Library Type: Corporate

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Robin Schimminger - 140

United Memorial Medical Center
127 North Street
Batavia, NY 14020-9990

Phone: (585) 344-5273
Fax: (585) 344-7469

Description of Library: The Library has 5 computer workstations and serves a not-for-profit community hospital with 70 certified beds. Services include general medicine and surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics, cardiac rehab, radiology, and family healthcare.

Institution URL: https://www.rochesterregional.org/locations/hospitals/united-memorial-medical-center/
Library URL: http://wnylrc.libguides.com/wnyhlsp/ummc
United States Army Corps of Engineers

1776 Niagara Street
Buffalo, NY 14207-3199

Phone: (716) 879-4178
Fax: (716) 879-6468

Description of Library: The USACE Technical Library provides services from a technical perspective to staff members and the general public.

Institution URL: https://www.lrb.usace.army.mil/
Library URL: https://www.lrb.usace.army.mil/Library/
Member ID# (OCLC): AEF
Library Type: Other/Special

NYS Senate: Chris Jacobs - 60
NYS Assembly: Robin Schimminger - 140

University at Buffalo, State University of NY (HSL)

Abbott Hall
Main Street Campus
Buffalo, NY 14214-3002

Phone: (716) 829-3900
Fax: (716) 829-2201

Description of Library: Academic health sciences library which serves the five health sciences schools of the University at Buffalo: Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing, Health Related Professions, Pharmacy.

Institution URL: http://www.buffalo.edu
Library URL: https://library.buffalo.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): SBH
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141
University at Buffalo, State University of NY (LL)

John Lord O'Brian Hall
Amherst Campus
Amherst, NY 14260

Phone: (716) 645-2089
Fax: (999) 999-9999

Description of Library: The Charles B. Sears Law Library is a research level academic law library.

Institution URL: http://www.buffalo.edu
Library URL: https://library.buffalo.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): SBL
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

University at Buffalo, State University of NY (LW)

223 Capen Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260

Phone: (716) 645-2816
Fax: (716) 645-3859

Description of Library: Lockwood serves the University at Buffalo and the Western New York community for information needs related to humanities, social sciences, business, government documents and education areas.

Institution URL: http://www.buffalo.edu
Library URL: https://library.buffalo.edu/
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

University at Buffalo, State University of NY (UL)

433 Capen Hall
Amherst Campus
Amherst, NY 14260

Phone: (716) 645-2967
Fax: (716) 645-3844
Description of Library: Academic library serving approximately 25,000 students, plus faculty and staff. Resources also available to all other SUNY institutions. Onsite use of collections available to the community. University at Buffalo Libraries include: Lockwood Library (Amherst Campus), Health Sciences Library (Main Street Campus - see separate listing), Charles B. Sears Law Library (Amherst Campus - see separate listing), Science & Engineering Library (located in the Oscar A. Silverman Library - Amherst Campus), Music Library (Amherst Campus), Architecture and Planning Library (Main Street campus), and the Oscar A. Silverman Library, and UBdigit (online digital collection).

Institution URL: http://www.buffalo.edu
Library URL: https://library.buffalo.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): BUF
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

University at Buffalo, SUNY (DIS)
Graduate School of Education
526 Baldy Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260-1020

Phone: (716) 645-2412
Fax: (716) 645-3775

Description of Library: Department of Information Studies in the Graduate School of Education at the University at Buffalo.

Institution URL: http://ed.buffalo.edu/information.html
Library Type: Other/Special

NYS Senate: Michael Ranzenhofer - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146

UPMC Chautauqua
207 Foote Avenue
Jamestown, NY 14701

Phone: (716) 664-8124
Fax: (716) 484-1089

Description of Library: The library provides up to date medical and health care information to all hospital staff by maintaining a collection of monographs, journals, and AV, and by providing reference and ILL services to hospital library patrons.
Villa Maria College
240 Pine Ridge Road
Buffalo, NY 14225-3999

Phone: (716) 896-0700
Fax: (716) 896-0705

Description of Library: The mission of the Villa Maria College Library is to provide resources and services that support the teaching mission of the college. The library serves students, staff, and faculty who make up the college community.

Western New York Library Resources Council
Airport Commerce Park East
4950 Genesee Street
Suite 170
Buffalo, NY 14225

Phone: (716) 633-0705
Fax: (716) 288-9400